Basketball Program: Morehead College Eagles vs. Murray Thoroughbreds by Morehead State University. Office of Athletics.
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Morehead College Eagles 
Versus 
Murray Thoroughbreds 
Morehead College Gymnasium 
January 10, 1946 - - 8:00P. M. 
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I WE'RE ROOTING - TOOTING ' 
I and SHOOTING I 
I FOR MOREHEAD I I d 
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11 DIXIE GRILL ~ ~ ~ 
~ .ALLEN'S MEAT ~ 
; "Good Food" M A R K E T ~ 
~ I I ~ 
~, All IGnds of Sandwiches ~ 
~ ~ fj 216 Main Street ! 
~ i 
~ I I Hot Soup Phone 380 !,j 
I Chili Daily Delivery ~ 
~ I 
~ I L,__ _ __ ~
1 'o Len Miller's Memory . . . This Program Is Respectfully Dedicated 
His influence was far-reaching in maintaining high standards in the field of sports. 
His untiring efforts for clean sportsmanship, loyalty, fairness of play and courage_ 
will live forever. 
A Statement From Morehead's President 
October 3, 1945 
The war is over. Morehead's former students and alumni played an 
important part in the mighty war effort that has led to one of the most 
brilliant military successes in 
our history. It is our con• 
viction that the athletic pro• 
gram followed in this college 
during the past years is partly 
responsible for the brilliant 
record made by Morehead 
men in the service. 
We are now resuming our 
athletic program on a peace• 
time basis. We are happy to 
welcome you to our games. 
We are confident that wear-
ers of the Gold and Blue will 
live up to the traditions and 
performances of other years. 
You will see clean, high class 
basketball, and enjoy with us 
many victories for the home 
team. 
We are introducing some 
high class young men t o 
carry on the traditions of the 
basketball warriors that have made history for Morehead State College, so 
here's to one of the most promising seasons in the history of the college. 
Ellis J ohnson 
H ead Coach 
WILLIAM H. VAUGHAN 
President 
L. A. F air 
Chm. Ath. Comm. 
Bob Laughlin 
Assist ant Coach 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
Peoples Bank~ Of Morehead 
Get Your Victory Bonds Here 
Men,.her Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
TRAIL & MUJ,S 
THEATRES 
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RED ROSE DAIRY I 
Home Owned • • Home Oper ated I 
Milk For Health I 
I Pasteurized for Safety _ i 
I "You Can Whip Our Cream I 
But You Can ' t Beat Our Milk" I 
I 
I 
Phone 2 71 
Morehead, Kentucky 
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Morehead College Basketball Squad 
From Left to right: George Wiggins (99) Frank Ecton (55) Charles Carlson (fIB) 
Linton Nichols (88) Jack Pobst (75) Carroll Hawhee (00) Bill Miller (77) Parlt 





D EC, t-KY. W ESL EYAN A T WINCHESTER 
DEC . a-GEORGETOWN AT MOREHEAD 
DEC. 10-MARSHALL AT M OREH EAD 
J AN, !5- KY. WESLEYA'N AT MOREHEAD 
.JAN, 8-U . LOUISVILLE AT MOREHEAD 
JAN, 10--MURR AY AT MOREHEAD 
.JAN, 12.- BEREA AT BEREA 
.JA N . 14-MARSHALL AT HUNTJN G TON 
JAN , 19--GEOR GETOWN AT GEORG ETOWN 
J A N . Z3-EASTERN A T MOREHEAD 
JAN. 26- WES TERN AT BOWLING GREEN 
JAN, as- MURRAY A T MURRAY 
J A N , 3t-UNION AT MOREHEAD 
FEB. S-BEREA AT MOREHEAD 
FEB, 12.-UNION AT BARBOURVILLE 
FEB. 13- EASTERN AT RICHMOND 
FEB, 16- U , LOUISVILLE AT LOUISVILLE 
FEB. 18-WESTERN A'T MOREHEAD 
FEB. 22, 23-KIAC TOURNAMEN T, 
LOUISVILLE 
GAMES PENDING WITH XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
1--•~:ii~::er:;; 
I Of All I MOREHEAD 
~ COLLEGE I ATHLETICS 
I In The I !~ I Rowan County News ; 
I "Your Newspaper - CompletelyJ!· I Covering Rowan County and i-
t! Vicinity" i 
J~,;;, fP¾,,~.....,rnME.r~r~ ,.,,.,_ .. ~ ~ ••·~ ~ 
Jack Pohst Warren Cooper 




Morehead College Eagles' Basketball Roster 
NAME No. No .. Class Age Height Pos. Home Town 
(White) (Blue) 
Park Prater . . . . . 33 33 Soph. 21 6'4" F. Salyersville, Ky. 
Jack Pobst . .... 75 00 Soph. 21 6' 1" G. Georgetown, Ohio 
Frank Ecton .... . 55 55 Soph. 21 5' 1 O" G. Winchester, Ky. 
Carroll Hawhee . . 00 75 Jr. 23 6'4" C. Cannelton, Indiana 
Linton Nichols ... 88 88 Frsh. 18 6'2" C. Oliv~ill, Ky. 
Charles Carlson . . 66 66 Frsh. 22 5' 1 O" G. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Robert Tucker . . . 22 45 Frsh. 22 6' 1" G. Cincinnati, Ohio 
George Wiggins . ·. 99 99 Jr. 24 .5'6" G. Pikeville, Ky. 
Farmer Couch . . . 11 22 Frsh. 18 5'8" G. Carr Creek, Ky. 
Paul McGranner . . 44 44 Frsh. 20 5' IO" F. Carr Creek, Ky. 
Robert Allen . . . . 45 22 Frsh. 18 6'2" F. Morehead, Ky. 
Bill Miller . . . . . . 77 77 Soph. 19 6'4" F. Williamsburg, Ky. 
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" , ~ Delicious Hamburgers - Chili - Short Orders I I 
H I , . , L ., 
i I 
~ THE BURGER BAR . ' I 
~ I ~~ Next To City Hall On Main Street ~j 
~ i 
~ .. Good Food Is Our Specialty" I 
~~======================~~===~'  --···c. •• I 
~ HUTCHINSON'S GARAGE I 
~ ij ' . / ... , u n I COMPLETELY NEW COMPLETELY MODERN I 
I ft 
I I 
' West Main Street Morehead, Kentucky I 
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'!--F-:-G•s--11-FOULS \I P. F.'s I TOTAL I! 
White Blue II 1st 2nd 1st 2nd I Points 11 
HA~IBRICK _ I\ _______ I _______ 11 __ __ ___ \ _______ I \ _______ --------11 
II 1 11 II 
HAWHEE - - - 1-------1-------11------- ------- ------- --------Ji 
MILLER - - - : :------+----}----------- I-------i ------ -I 
POBST - - - -11 ------1------J------1-------11-------1--------11 
TUCKER - - - 1------- . ------- 1' ------- -------1 i-------i--------1 I 







PRATER - .,_- _ IJ _______ I_______ II ______________ I _______ \ ________ \ 
II I I' I I II NICHOLS - - - -------1------- \ _______ ------- _______ j ________ J I 
McGR ANNER - : : _ -----:- -----:1-------1 _______ :-------\--------11 
WIGGINS - - - 1-------/------- ll-------1-------11------J-------11 
COUCH - - - _!I ___ ____ , ____ ___ 11 ______ J ____ __jj_ _____ J _______ 11 
Ii I ii I ·II I II 
HUTCHINSON - I 1-------1------- 11-------1-- -----! 1------ - 1-------- 11 
II I 11 I 11 I II 
I I __ _____ -------1 ! _ ---!---- _11-------1--------11 
(First Five Names Listed Probable Starting Lineup) 
Next Home Game - Jan. 23: Eastern 




=-=,----------.--.----=-=-:----,--::=-=::--:-::-~ II F. G 's FOULS j P . F.'s I TOTAL 
11 1st 2nd I 1st 2nd I Points 
22 c·AIN - - - - ~ - / ______ _ , ___ ____ - ------ - ------ ------- _______ !_ 
:: ::::::T-=-= = = =I!:::::= :-:::::I :: ::::: ::::::: :::::::I:::::::: Ii 
17 HAINES - - - - - - 11-------[------- ------- ------- -------1-· ------ 11 
II II I II 
25 HERROLD - --;- - - - 1[------- -------[ ------- ------- -------1------.-1 
30 FOSTER - - - - - -11------- -------/------- ------- -------1--------
24 RIGGINS - - - - - lr------1------[ ------- ------- ------- !-------- ! 
16 H OLLAND - - - - _ 1r1_ _____ J ____ Jl __ ~ ____ \ _______ ,-------'1-------- 'i ', 
II ! I I I I I I 11 
18 LEWIS - - - - - - ::-------!-------[[------- ------- ------- --------11 
23 RUSSELL - - - - - I 1 ______ _/_ ___ ___ // _______ _ :_ _ ____ ------- --------1 I 
14 HOWARD - - - - - 11 ______ _1_ ______ \\ _______ -------11------- ______ __ 111 
27 MYERS - - - - - _II ____ __ J ______ !I _____________ _[l _______ --------11 
i I------J ______ 11 ------- -------II------- --------11 
(First Five Names Listed Probably St;rting Line-up) 
Next Home Game -- Jan. 23: Eastern 
(All Home Gam es Start At 8:00 P . M. CST) 
BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL 
ONE OF KENTUCKY'S LEADING filGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
Don Ba ttson (50) Sonn ey Allen ( 52 ) Marvin Mayhall (57) Fr ~nk F raley (55) Dickie S croggins (51) 
1 
The Greyhound Restaurant 
FRANI( LAUGHLIN, Proprietor 
/ 
r Park Prater goes high while J ack Pobst (75) and Warren Cooper (77) look on. 

Morehead's Big 'rhree 
All Stand 6 feet 4 inches-Park Prater (33), Carroll Hawhee (00) and B ill Biller (77)i 
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~ , JACK WEST SAYS . . . ~ 
I BUY BONDS ~ 
i ALSO WINE RUM AND GIN . I 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
CARR LUMBER COMPANY 
Morehead, l(entucky 
MOREHEAD'S OLDEST 
- RETAIL BUSINESS 
WISHES FOR TI-IE EAGLES 
LEE CLAY PRODUCTS COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 
CLEARFIELD,KENTUCKY 
Home Made Products 
SEWER PIPE 
h1stall Sanitary Toilets In Your Home 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Automatically Purifies and Disposes of Sewage From Your 
Building and Will Answer the Same Purpose as a City Sewer. 
DRAIN TILE 
Increases Land Production 
WELL PIPE 
._..~7Rr-e:vents ~ollution of Your Well ~y Seepage From Barnyards, 
Privy Vaul t.I!, or Cesspools. Fight .TYPHOID and TUBERCU-








Hila 'M'S -+ 
